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B44_E6_9C_c8_638218.htm 15：09 第一题答案 Journey 思路： 

什么样子的Journey 什么时间 什么地点 和谁 I would like to tell

you an unforgettable travelling that I would remember forever. I

went to mountain song with my classmates last May Day. This was

the first time I climb mountain without my father’s help. It’s so

hard for me to fish this tough task because I was a little weak at that

time as a result of lacking of doing exercises. The mountain is too

high to move on. However, my classmates were so excited that they

didn’t realize I was so tired. I tried my best to climb to the top of

the mountain and had a rest. When I went down the mountain my

legs were so hurt that I suddenly lay down on my back. When I came

into consciousness I had already been on my dorm. Several days later

they told me that Robin who was the only gay I dislike carried me

down. I was moved to tears because of friendship. 15：25 第二题答

案 小时候的游戏 思路： 游戏的名字 游戏的内容 跟谁玩 为什

么喜欢玩这个游戏 For the games that I played when I was a child,

the first one I clearly remember is hide and seek. The people who are

in my age know that when we were little kids, there was no new and

creative games, such as computer games, colorful toys and various

TV programs. The one we have was hide and seek. All my classmates

liked to play after school. In this way, we can practice our logical

thinking and our body because when all of us hided, the only one

who was responsible to find one out was one of winners and had to



run and run on to catch a weaker child . But is nearly disappears now

as a result of many news games and toys come into being. I feel that it

is a pity. 15：53 第三题答案 老人 思路： 什么样的老人 对你有

什么影响 你从他那里学到了什么 Well, I would like to tell my

grandfather who is very strict with me. He is very tall and strong and

has a typical Chinese face. In his spare time, he likes to read books

and newspaper, caring the current policies. Surely, he is kindhearted

and ready to help the people who are in need. But for me, he is so

strict with my studying and styles of life, for example, he always tells

me that do not eat so much fast food and eat more vegetables, and

suggests that I should have breakfast every day. Whenever I do

something wrong, he makes me apologize to the one I have done bad

things. My grandfather advices that I should be responsible for

whatever I have done. Now, I am independent, self-confident,

responsible and so on. All of these have something related to my

grandfather, here, I want to say thanks to him 15：54 第四题第五

题答案 News/ 一本书 思路：是什么新闻 怎么看到的 说的是什

么 把这个新闻改成你最近看的一本关于人和动物的书就好

了~~ Yesterday I got a piece of interesting news in a TV program

which is about a family and a tiger. Three months ago, a famer found

an animal when he was on his way to work. He said the animal was

so cute, just like a wild cat. He thought this must be a little kitty that

was abandoned by her mother. The animal was so poor, looking at

him with its big eyes. With a strong sense of being a famer, he

decided to take the animal home as a pet. All his families love this

new family member very much. The little guy grown fast day after



day, and soon it became to be a big cat. Every day, the cat had to eat

three chickens. The famer fell that something must be wrong.

Therefore he asked a professor to see what exactly the cat was. To be

surprise, the “so called” cat is actually a white tiger which is very

hard to find in China now. The professor suggested that he could

send the tiger to the zoo. otherwise it would be very dangerous for

his families and his neighbors. Although he loves the tiger so much,

he finally decided to donate his favorite pet to the national zoo.

Luckily, he could go to the zoo to take care of the tiger for several

months. 16：12 第六题答案 Law 思路： 什么法律 法律规定什

么 举一个和法律有关的CASE Well, there are so many laws and

policies in China. Today, I’d like to introduce you a law about

education. According to this law, children in the city who are over 6

years must go to school. In the countries, the family with financial

problems could send their children to school when they are 7 years

old. And from year one to year nine, the tuition fees are free. This law

provides protection to the education rights of our Chinese citizens so

that every children could enjoy professional education at their

schooling age. Last week I saw a piece of news on TV. A girl took the

legal action to against her step mother who forced her stopping going

to school. Her step mother wanted the girl work as a junior employee

in her restaurant. But she was finally punished according to the law

and the girl went back to school with the help of local government.

16：15 第七题答案 信 思路： 谁写给你的信 信的内容 信对你

的影响 I want to say a special letter which I have received last Friday,

I was a little gloomy that day because of some trifles of daily life. My



mother gave me a letter after I got home. I am surprised because l

keep touch with my all friend by the way of phones, msn or QQ.

When I opened it I was shocked because I saw the content that one

of my neighbor who went abroad last year would get married next

Sunday with a Canadian. It is unbelievable, she is only 21. Is she

crazy or mad? As we all know marriage is one of the most important

things in one’s life. She is too hurry to get marry. If I were her, I

would think more careful more this. It is out of my expectation but

reasonable to get marry once you find your true love! 16：25 第八

题答案 一位朋友 思路 谁？ 她的性格 具体事件 gt.更多雅思考

试名师预测 I have so many friends. and I’d like to go shopping or

see a movie with them. Sandy is my best friend who is just like my

sister. She is a very generous and thoughtful person. I remembered

once I went to her city for holiday. She invited me to live in her

apartment. And of course I’d like to live with her. When I asked

her do I need to bring something like shampoo and tower. She said,

no no , just bring your empty stomach. She even bought me a weekly

travel pass .So I can take a bus to go anywhere in the city for free!

Actually she was very busy those days. But she tried her best to guide

me around the city. She also bought me a city guide, just in case she

can’t jump out of her work. That city guide is still on my bookshelf.

Every time I saw it, I would remember that wonderful holiday and

my best friend. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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